g Dry DMF was required, otherwise the yield of 4a was decreased to 45%. 
Scheme 1
During our recent studies on the indium-mediated Barbier reaction for the synthesis of isoquinoline derivatives, 1a we tried the synthesis of 3a via an SNAr reaction from 2-fluorobenzophenone (1a) and phenylacetonitrile (2a) in order to make 3-allyl-1,4-phenylisoquinoline (see Scheme 1). However, we did not observe the formation of our desired compound 3a under the conditions of Cs2CO3 in DMSO. Instead, 9-cyano-10-phenylanthracene (4a) 2 was isolated as the major product (vide infra, entry 2 in Table 1, 110 ~ 120   o C, 4 h, 50%). The plausible reaction mechanism for the formation of 4a is depicted in Scheme 1. The reaction of 1a and 2a must produce carbanion (I) which is stabilized by the α-cyano group (vide infra). 3 The attack of ortho-carbon of arene moiety onto the benzoyl group resulted in effective bond-formation to form (II) and eventually 4a after dehydration.
Anthracenes has been incorporated into a variety of applications for sensing metal ions, simple inorganic anions, and small organic molecules, as well as for cell-surface labeling and medical diagnosis.
2,4,5 Especially, 9-cyano-10-arylanthracenes and related compounds have been synthesized and studied extensively due to their π-conjugated donor-acceptor properties. As described above, the reaction of 1a and 2a under the influence of Cs 2 CO 3 in DMSO at 110 ~ 120 o C afforded 4a in 50% yield (entry 2 in Table 1 ). At lower temperature (70 ~ 80 o C) 4a was not formed at all (entry 1) while the yield of 4a was increased to 62% at 130 ~ 140 o C (entry 3). The use of DMF or NMP was less effective (entries 4 and 5). The use of K 2 CO 3 and CsF was found to be also less effective (entries 6 and 7). However, compound 4a was isolated in an increased yield (66%) when we used t-BuOK in DMF (entry 8). Thus, we selected two conditions, namely conditions A (entry 3) and conditions B (entry 8), and examined the synthesis of 10-arylanthracenes with various substrates, as shown in Figure 1 . The results for the syntheses of 10-arylanthracene derivatives 4a-j are summarized in Table 2 .
The yields of 4a, 4b, 4h, and 4i were good to moderate (entries 1, 2, 8, and 9). When we used arylacetonitriles having an electron withdrawing substituent at the para-position (entries 3 and 4), the yields of products were low (44 ~ 50%). The reaction of 4-nitrophenylacetonitrile (2e) did not produce any trace amounts of 4e presumably due to low nucleophilicity of the ortho-carbon atom of arene moiety by the delocalization of electrons to the nitro group (entry 5). However, the yield of 4f was also low unfortunately, although the starting material 2f has an electron-donating -OMe group (entry 6). Actually, in this case severe decomposition of p-methoxybenzylcyanide (2f) was observed on TLC and this might be the major reason for the low yield of 4f. The situation was similar for 2-thiopheneacetonitrile (2g) as in entry 7. When we used 2-chlorobenzophenone (1d) instead of 1a, the yield of 4a was decreased to 25%, and the starting material 1d was recovered in 47%. As a next experiment, we examined the synthesis of bi-anthracene 6 as shown in Scheme 2. The reaction of 1a and 2i afforded very low yield of 6 (7 ~ 9%), unfortunately, along with anthracene 5 (10 ~ 14%).
In order to clarify the reaction mechanism, we tried the synthesis of intermediate (I) but failed (vide supra, Scheme 1) under various conditions. Thus we checked the presence of (I) in the reaction mixture, as a next choice. During the column separation process of 4a, we collected the remaining spots all together, and the mixture was subjected under the same conditions (Cs2CO3/ DMSO, 130 ~ 140 o C). However, we could not observe the formation of any trace amounts of 4a. The results stated that intermediate (I), once formed, readily converted to 4a under the reaction conditions.
The anionic cyclization pathway has not been reported much, although the reaction can provide an easy route to many cyclic compounds. Wrobel and co-workers reported an interesting anionic cyclization in their synthesis of acridine and related compounds. 6 The ortho-carbon of arene moiety attack the nitroso group in an intramolecular fashion in the intermediate stage, as shown in Scheme 3.
7 Based on the reported papers and our results, the mechanism for the formation of anthracene can be regarded as a one-pot domino process involving the nucleophilic aromatic substitution (S N Ar) and an anionic cyclization. In summary, we found an efficient one-pot approach for the synthesis of 9-cyano-10-arylanthracenes involving a tandem SNAr and interesting anionic cyclization of arene moiety. Although the yields of anthracenes were low to moderate, synthesis of pentacene derivatives and the study on optimization of yield are currently underway.
Experimental Section
Typical procedure for the synthesis of compounds 4a (method A). To a stirred solution of 2-fluorobenzophenone (1a, 200 mg, 1.0 mmol) and benzyl cyanide (2a, 234 mg, 2.0 mmol) in DMSO (2 mL) was added Cs2CO3 (651 mg, 2.0 mmol) and heated to 130 ~ 140 o C for 3 h. The reaction mixture was poured into dilute aqueous HCl, extracted with EtOAc, dried with MgSO4, and removed the solvent. Column chromatographic purification process (hexanes/diethyl ether/CH2Cl2, 84:1:15) afforded compound 4a (173 mg, 62%) as a yellow solid.
Typical procedure for the synthesis of compounds 4a (method B). To a solution of 1a (200 mg, 1.0 mmol) and 2a (234 mg, 2.0 mmol) in dry DMF (2 mL) was added t-BuOK (224 mg, 2.0 mmol) and heated to 100 ~ 110 o C for 3 h. The reaction mixture was poured into dilute aqueous HCl, extracted with EtOAc, dried with MgSO 4 , and removed the solvent. Column chromatographic purification process (hexanes/diethyl ether/ CH2Cl2, 84:1:15) afforded compound 4a (184 mg, 66%) as a yellow solid.
Other compounds were prepared similarly by using method A and/or method B (see Table 2 ). Known compounds 4a 2a 
